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• IMPORTANT. • •

Let every citizen bear in tnind,that it Is not billy his
Wrest but his duty, to purchase every thing that he
tan at home.. By pursuing such a course, he Cuenura-
gen the mechanical Industry of lila own neig.hborhood,

otterhich the prosperity. of every town and city mainly
depends—arid betides, every dolinurgaid out at borne,
forma a circulating medium, of self _every citizen de-
titres more or less benefit, in .the course of trade. Ev-
ery dollar paid for foreien manufacturespurchased n-
broad, Is entirely lost to the region, goes to enrich those
*gado tot contribute one cent- to Mir domestic instita-
ODD and oppreeses our own citizens.• • ,

TILEROM MAN'S BILL
Those whoare impelled lo labor, ought fo , bear in

*Lind that the Tariff is eMpliatirally thepoor inai's
secures to himregular, employment and good wares

Which Ithiecapital—and just in proportion as the duties
' are reduced, so in proportion does his wages go down.
Think of [llia working men, before von aid in support-
ing Men who willrob you of your only capital; the wa•
ges oflabur. •

Opinions of ;.lilailes H. Polk unthe 'fluff ,
"1 AM IN FAVOUR OF REDUCING THE. DU •

'TIES "TO THE RATES OF THE' COMPROMISE
',CT., "WHERE THE WHIG CONGRESS FOUND
THEI.I "ON THE nottrOrJFNE, 11442."

VahaphlatSpeech ht Jackson, Tenn., April ?..d, 103.
"THE DIFFERENCE BETWF.EN ' TIIE , wnib

"PARTY AND MYSELF IS, WHILST THEY ARE
',THE ' ADV•OCATCS OF DISTRIBUTION AND A
*IriIITECTIVE TARIFF-MEASURES WHICH I
-cn&NSWED RUINOUS TO THE INTERESTS of
tha-}COUNTRY ANDESPECIALLY TO THE INTE-
nRESTs OF THE PLANTING STATES—I• HAVE
"STEADILY AND AT ALL TIMES OPPOSED
'BOTIL"

[Same Skeet', published likmgelf

•'MY OWN 'OPINION IS, THAT WOOL SHOULD
"BE DUTY FREE."

[Congressional debates,Nol. 9, page474._
. ,

"Mr.Healy, (loCofoco) to-day, in the llonse,annionred.
eteeaiing• hostility to the present TARIFF, on behdtf of
'..Via Demoriatic party. He declared that .Alr*. 'Yolk was

opposed tott,and thatthey only wanteda Democratic Con-

/mess and a Democratic Presiden , elected, to repeal it.—

Ppeech.ln Conessa June 4th,1814. • .

CLAY'S, AND .FOLK'S VIEWS ON PRO-
'.I'ECTION. ••

Public DitcUsidori,
-,

. • .

,kpuhtic'. triscussieri, embrach the views of
• 'Henry Clay, and James C. 17.14., 6n the subject
^ ofia Tariff fox! Protection, will takd place in the

Orchard., in the Borough ofPottsville, on Satur-

day afternoon; the .10th of A'uenst nest, between
'Joseph.G. Clarkson, Esq., of Philadelphia, and

' Francis W -Hughes, Esq., of : Pottsville. To
cpumcnce t 2 o'clock prt.c.iiiely. _

Voters ofbOth
attics aroi vite I t ~13.: p:•••-y,ut ‘‘,l ilk.: 0.T1,1311.

•

FURY THE CIMPAIG.
•br Order to pl ire information within the reach

of all, the Miners' Journal will he furnished until
the Presidential ElectiOn, from the 15th of August,
et the following low rates :

One Copy,,, • ! 25
Thirteen Copies, to one address, = S. 00
Twenty-two, •' do ! 5 00
co"' The money mustaccompany each order.

willfurnish papers to responsible Lo-

eefoco4 at the same rate, payable when Henry
Clay iselected President. •

- •

13- c call the attentionnef our reade to the

Above terms of our taper. The price does not

Tray expenses—but we arc determined,to give the

people light, let ito.cost what it may. Let Clubs
be made up in every se'tlitby ourfriends, and the
papers handed over to thoie who are in search of

light on thc; great' questiOns which now agitate.
the country.

-
, ,

A few copis of ,\" The Heraldof Freedicrn,
and Clay, Frelinghuys:ep and Markle Straightout
Champion," prihtecl at. the Great 'Meeting at Or.

• cigabing, can yet be obtained at this office.

Er In the coarse of -the present month, a Col-
lector will wait on those who are in arrears in this
region. •We hope he will not call-in vain. Dis-
tant. subicrihers in arrears, will please transmit
through, the-.Post 'Masters; Who are authorised to
(rank.

.
„

- In" We i:efer our readers to the "proceedings in
another column. They breathe; the right spirit,
and nobly itendby the rights ofSchuylkill. The
resolution lit favor Of Schuylkill county, wasonly.
oppereed by shout thirty or forty persons in that
immense assemblage,,

- The LocofoCmi held a meeting at Orwigs-
burg, en.Monday last; After extraordinary exer-
tions, they mustered together from . 1140 to 2000.

'people. Among the speakers was Mr. byewster,
Of Philadelphia, who• made one 'of the most abu-

sive-and blackguard speeches ever,heard in this

county. Even locofocoism vas disgUsted, and a
large number refused,to listen to him, and left the'

ground.' A german from New 'York, Mr. Lud-
wish, also addressed the meeting, and openly ad,

socated the free trade policy against the •protec-
tip system. In doing so, he was cheered by the

meeting—yet the Licofocos have the impudence
to place on their Banners, For the present Tariff.'

-

Tux Brca.-r.er..BLAC KRMITIL—We feel grat--
ified in stating that JOHN W. BAEII, the Duel-.
eye Blacksmith, will arrive in this place on Thurs-
tlay afternoon the Bth of August, by the Cars.--
We hap© his brother Blacksmiths and bur citizens
will give him a hearty gieeting. It is his , intem:
lion to remain in our couhty eight or ten days,
duringwhich time he will address .the people iu
"e%teij, section of the county. • The placm of Meet;
ing'will be promulgated in duo time. He stands
.414 to meet any ofthe decent leaders of the jko-
4t6foco party, to discuss any of the measuresie.
fore the people;- _ .

Imo ofthe Locofoco drones, raised a Hickory
Pirltritt Minerreille. on Tuesday last. Tho mi-
nersand 'laborers have resolved to raise fire Ash

roles to their one. Such is the spirit in this re-
-gion: Our glorious whip aro determined to beat
'the.Locofo.cos in any thing 'they undertake—and
they will beat tifem at the ballot box else., Hick'

-out Poles; and such "mummeries" wont save
then. Markthe result..

U? We niust throw ourselves on the ihdulgenee
(Ion! malets, fors want of variety in this paper:
The proceedings, and descriptions of meetings,
gather with a press of advertisements, have crowd-
ed outnearly all our miscellaneous -news. We

quo also fearful that such will frequently be, the
ease until afteithe election. i ,

01:):We icier 'oar readeris to the new Pfdent
Virwhing .Ittrzehine, Overtisiid is our columniby
Mr. IskAG grryn3: We have heard it very fa-
venntily spokerfo those who have usedit. In
Rending, the proprietor has certificates of its utiti.
iy from a large number of the House Keepers ia
that Dorough.

Ir.„Ttlffe plahliehed the first English paler, ever

printed in Orvvigsburg on Tuesday last. Its title
was "The Harald of Freedom"—rater-ominous
-title fOi. that quarter. • • . •

„117We have received ei poetic commnt•.ication
from our lata'iownsman J. M. C.” which 'will
Appel, neat Week. .

MESE

i---.4'..8-E mtNER$!:'-40.v0.,:4,..
- . .

. _
~

.

Tan Buctl-tyl.—On Tuesday evening, alter 1 ' Ova Coarousseroaai DiarniCT.---Atta

the great gatheringat orwigsburg, a mg-eeiinwas 1-toPromise, We publish bOoiv thalaaaf that; Air.
held in front ofMr. Lesig's Badhuali'H,.otel, in Ramsey knew of, andconsented to; • al!! snail

thisßorough. The Buckeye Blacksmitlrts there, ment madeby, all the Conferees representing. dila
and fifteen hundred good and true whigs W'cre there Ciongressio'nal Ilistriet in 'SePtemberiast. Th

tomecthim. Hand over hand he denit'Out hard wftoknow Capt. Israel Reinhart w
e

not. dispu

fisted blows at Locofoco corruption, and enforced his word, although, if necessary, he is willing

whig, principles with in energy,clearness, and a Make an affidavitof the f;act. We have the Dam

not-to-begot-over-Hess peculiar to _himself. The of another gentleman at our-office, who alsoliett4
.Buckeye wields a poweiful tongue, ha.convinces .14r. Ramsay state the samething atYriedenstanr
and persuades antproselytes; therefore; he is not .in this county, which will be given to any ,persep
popular with locefocos. Of course, as),-usual,_tle who desires the information. He .is aveise to
meetingwas disturbedby the blackguards oldie lb- having his name publistMd in the paper:

cofoco party. We do not sa yby theparty, because ' -,,,. • POTTW4LLE, July 27th, 1844.

we believe there are honest and decentmen an it— . Capt. Israel Reinharti;
men who abhor such outrages, and condemn them ;
as strongly as we can ; men whose ; conduct is sey state in your tiouscifier he was noniinatedi
manly. But the blackguards arenot inhuenced by fur Congress, last year, that he only intended to

the m ,tives which govern honest and decent men; rim for one term. An tigly answer will oblige

they from habit and inclination, are Powerless to

resist the impulses to do a dirty act. They attack
private character,hold upto public view as•monsters
of iniquity, those who differ with them in opinion,
and, attempt to climb to preferment 'themselves,
like parrots, by their beak, and their powerful ar-

guments arc rotten eggs; two such were discharg-

ed at the Buckeye, on Tuesday night. He offers

a reward of 810 for the person who threw them.

Pisminosr. July 31st, 1844

Dear Sir—Yours has' been received, and in tie-.
ply I can only say that*r. Ramsey stated' in my

side,worn, when on,his!rWay. to Pottsville 'list
that all he asked was aisingle term. We had crin-
sidemble' conVersation Shout the election) in the

court orivhicti ho strited that be claimed the

nomination pn the grod:nd that he had been iton-
• -

inated under the apporfioment bill which ;was ve-

toed,--but lam willing to be qualified that ho oilyclaimed one term. ," Yours, dm.,
ISRAELREINHARTI,

Tux Con:Tatsr.--One of the oldest residents
of Orwigsburg, in speaking with us yesterday of
the two mce'ings, remarked, that at the Locofoco
meeting on Monday,thefaies were all strange.

At oars, on Tuesday, they were nearly all famil-
iar.. You ruight recognize them as Me people of
the soil—the tax-payers' of the county—substan-
tial fanners and hard-fisted mechanics and work-
'hlg men; men whose iij egrity, intelligence and
principles had peen tried and received the attesta-

tion of times signet—to whoie honesty and iden-
tity you might safely swear.

..Our meeting teas characterized by all' that- 'ex..

übcranca of enthusiasm which men feel and ex-

hibit When their cause is good. it was a.labor to

raise a shout at theirs—and when they did, itwas
the poor, feeble, sickly, faint huzzar-half-smother-
od at its birth. It came not from the heart or the
head, but was formed in the mouth, and died with
the breath that give it utterance.

The prolmitionfor Mt...Ramsey to serve on y

one term, and that Schuylkill should have Ithe
next term, was made by a friend of.. Mr: 11!si in

Lebanon county,.which we hold in our poskeision"
in writing, and it was Also verbally 'made to toll . by

'Senator Kline,ofLebanon, in our .office„tvyho ex..

pressly. stated that Airr Ramsey and his friends
only asked the,nomination for one .term-;-and .rat
they would not give*to him on any other con'

dition. Our Conferees asked the Ramkey Con-
ferees from Dauphin fold Lebanon to taffy tit

proposition, and they would also vote for M
Ramsey. They didratify it—our Conferess
vote for Mr. Ramsay,...and Schuylkill dowdy se.

cured his election in the distrtct. Now.Nr. Ram'.
soy, under.such circoinstances, if he wishes tlo
honorably;and availl'lhp charge of treachery t

his own political friends, is bound to' witlil dra,
rrom.the contest.

'ln size there, can be no comparison. On Mon-
day one hundred and •sixty-nine vehicles in all,
containing 1,023persons passed into Orwigsburg.
On Tuesday two hundred and seventy-four ve-

hicles, containing two thousand one hundred and
forty-five persons passed into Orwigsburg by the
Pottsville road. This statement is made from ac-
trial count, made by a gentleman, as they passed
Mr. B.Pott's farin house. If it is doubted,inquire. I
ofthe Gate-keeper—he will tell yoti ttiat the toll

was nearly treble on Tuesday. We libve not,
been able to ascertain the exact number of vehi-;

des and men from the other parts ofthe county.

ROBBERY! ROBBERY!!
The . United Statee owns 1,042,731,765 lace

of Land,which, at the Government price of $1,2,

per acre; amounts ie-551,303,514,706: Divide
this among the State4, and Pennsylvania's proPo-
rtion will amount toi ONE HUNDRED, lAND
TWENTY-ONE MILLIONS FIVE; HUN

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. Afteit
were

hesn-
lands acquired the blood and treasnre of

the Revolution,—they were ceded to the States,
fur thebenefit of 'ail,;after the debt of-the'Revelu-
tion was paid. Thit debt has been paid—the
States now claim theii Troperty topSy thei^ debts

and relieve theni- fioca the burthenief imtation.

.13ut Locofocoism,foul Loenfocoism; springs up

and declareS that rob the States'of this
fund, and keep it iri the National Treasury for

plunder, and also to: destroy. the Protectii.e Sys-
tem. If it was distributed amongthe lstateslPenn-
sylvania's proportio'n would 'be about half a mil.

lion dollars annually, which, after- the Public
Works arc sold, would nearly pay the interest on

the balance of the State debt, and relieve her al•
m• it 'entirely fronl ihe present, exorbitant State

Tax. The whigs demand this sum.= the prin-
ciple of ji s ice' arid good -faith. Locofocoism
would rob -you of it for plunder—and grind the

people to the very earth with taxiiton. Is not

such villianny and iascality sufficient to make the
• very blood shed in 4efence of our liberiie4 by our
revolutionary aireli cry out, ..shayte! txr.!,lSHAME!!! on stich a Party.

.
-

Tees RIGHT SerniT,7--Nothing can qiiench.
the true Whig fire. On Tuesday, while lee ,pra-
cession was entering Orwigsburg, a man in at-

tempting to get up before a waggun,i -ell underthe.
wheel,and was run over; but with; undiminished
enthusiasm he jumped up, shook off the dust, and
shouted louder than before," hurrah for Clsy,7
',6 hurrah foi Clay." •

On the way home, a Welshman standing out-

side on the pole of•a waggon as it' passed Morris'
Addition, turned to salute some ladies, loosing his
balance he fell., The-waggon passed over hini,

dislocating his shoulder and otherwise seriously
injuring him. The physician who was sent for,
remarked to him; "This is the effect of attending

these Whig Meetings." " Sir," said the suffering

man, raising himself up as well ashe might; and
the words trembled.on his faltering tongue with
peculiarempha,;is, locofocoism to
me." What shall we rear with , such men, and
such a cause, animated by such impulsive amide-

-%termincd zeal.

A:KOTULA GAT;IERIXO OF -Tee PEOPLE:A-
bout five o'clockon Thursday afternoon, it was
ascertained that Joseph.R. Chandler, Esq., was in
town. A-Committee waited upon him with an
invitation to addicss the Whigs in the beroUgh.
Mr. Chandler complied with the-request.. Notice
Was issued, and at 8 o'clock, the largeroom ofthe
Town Mall, was crowded, pegged tight. The la-
dies were smiling in their own Tweet way; Mr. C.
complimented their spirit, and acknowledged their
influence in a style chaste and beautifitl. In ,the
course of his remarks he enquired which of the
two is the better tariffman, Mr. Polk or Mr.Clay;''
a locofoco in the Crowd called out Polk. Mr. C.

II thankid him for the issue, and took it up; before

he had disposed of it, the Loco thought it prudent
to slope. Mr. C. was argumentice, eloquent, per.

"spicUous,'forcible. The attention ofhis intelligent

audicnce is his best praise; they, were enchained
and delighted for more than an hour, and testified
their admiration by frequent burst's of applaose.

-For ourselves we can say we never liattned to a
more finished and rloquent address upon a, politi-
cal topic. Mr. C. 1 leided illness, and desired J.
C. Neville, • Esq., to precede hirti, that be might
have breathing time; he did so, Weall know
how Mr. Neville speaks—Well

We published anotice last week, by resolution
of the Central Claj,;Club, that the presentation of

the portrait Of Henry Clay would !take, place on

Thursdaj, eveningflast, and a Committee was ap

pointed to make the necessary arrangements. A

majority of the Committee thought,proper to post-

pone the time until Monday evening next, when

it will tae place. We published the notice by

resolution of the Club—and no blame chinattach

to us on the part of those who wire disap-
pointed. -

Shameful treatmentof JamesK .Polk,
by his own 'Party

,

The Locofoco leaders, in order to bring James

IS. Polk down toe level witl, themselves, and ren-

der him worthy of their support, are actually en-

gaged in making him out a man to:oily litztvorthy
ofbolief. before the people. They postlively as-

sert that JamesKL. Polk • is in favor of 'raising all.
~ I ,

the expenses of Coverriment frogs duties. Now
James IC. Polk iysitirely denies 'it.

' Ho says ho
'is opposed to distributing the tatid • (ulna among

the States, (which next year wilt amount to five'
millions'of (!olliirs,)—he is in fivorof retaining

it in the. National Treasury, andthe balance of

I)eatherevenue, abo(it.three-fourtits,' is to derived

from duties. Was any candidate evel ) i t ted so
shamefully as JamesK. PQIk is by the; eadens o

his own,party.
,

• 1 I , r
Z--Twenty-one residents of Point Township,

Northumberland county, in the last Miltonian,
renounce. I.OcofocOism foreier.' They tell. here.
'their, leaders that they have come to the' conclu-
sion to support their country, hereafter and not
party—and that any attemi t to`,Whip them back
again into the traces will prove abortive. •

TUE LOCOFOi.O LEADEttSi most of them, from
pride, or soma such cause, went, on ahead to Or;

wigsburg on Monday, and left the viitere to be
marsloalled by Capt. Nathaniel Mills. Ibis
distatisfaction. We heard some say 4hat
leaderewere-ash-tuned of their protesssion,l
eerted them' they would desert their lelidei
many ofthem

CdThe 'last Reading 'Journal states that the
Rev. Henry 4. Muhlenberg is in the daily liab'
it" ofplaying cards and drinking whiskey hi the
Hotels of that place—and dard'any of the party
to deny it. Only last'week,,he and.another per-

son, Rtr. Wakley lath sheriff of the county; had
a regular it.wr over the Card Taole;

trr. Messrs. Holmes' 4- Myers,of Pinegroye, we

learn, have taken the COilumbia Furnace, and
tend carrying on the Iron Business at that place,
in connection with the Coal Business. ' They are
both enterprising gentlemen; and we -.sincerer
hope they may prove successful in This new' ett;
terprise. 4 •

OPPOSITION TO TUE Mali.—Messrs Hale ac•
Co.,•ha've i;xttmdell their privito mail to this'placei
and will carry letter's at 61 cerits to Philadelphia,
New York and Boston. TheWaco of depOsit, in
this plate, is at hlrAoseph F.: -Polders, next door
to our office.

A .writer in the Harrisburg Unionrecommends
Doct. Holmes of Pinegrove, as the Locofoc.o can-
didate for Congress.. The writer saysthat Schrryi-
kill county isfairly entitled to the member 'thia

. Non-Tit .Canotaxa.—The election for Govor=
ncr;&c., took place in_this state on the let inst.
On Mondaynest, elections take place inIndians,
Illinois owl Mimi& _

IMM

GREAT GATIIEWNG.
OF TIRE PEOriE.

We bave this week to chronicle the meat impost
inrand augusteseut which has- over cCmstitutea
an bpoch in the'polidcat annals of our Opiiitty4:
5,000 freemen—convened, inthe vivid !Utilityof-

strong and animating hope-torepeat cFPressi°4
'of devotion to the cause %f liberty, and pledge
allow theirfaithfulness to tiM Constitution and to
their country. It was asp Oct-We of neat gran-
deur. Tke onlinary occasions offestivity and re-
joicing, are at an infinite depth below the causes
. •

which convened that throng. They metasthink-
ing, reasoning, intelligent freemen,n the
strength and pride of freemen, to dbliberate aiid
reason together,—to davise'plans of :action
shall produce a result desired, demanded,' by oil
who,value the interestsand happiness of the whciie
country, and labor to =lt forth her pow!ers to
velope her resources, and build up her institutio..s-
Tbe spirit of the self-existent was with them hi
their counsellings—it was not the pagelpt
—the regal display that allured thenithis was a
consequence,and net thecause of the vaStbut-poiar-
ing—they were men—the:bone`and muscle of the
County=men, who were not to be inquencea iby
the external and physical, .bat by truths addressed

•tothe reason and judgmeit. • They, were holiest
and "true men, willing to offer reverence to indi-
vidual virtue end talent-4o testify an appreciation
of those qualitieS of heart 'end head which funiish
a substantial hope, that the blessings which .tbey
create and diffuse will lit; continued • and m4lti-
plied, and which justify. the expressed preference
of the people for one man over all others in the
nation. •

About 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning—drawn
together by the circulating syrnpathiee oftheir oat

tures, and the dictates of'their calm judgments,--
the people began to gather in our Horough-l—an
electric chain seemed to extend through and !link
together 'the heterogeneous elements that compose

is our population—all classes—all conditions! and
employments were there--drawn together tiy a

d common interest—influenced by one hopetone
in 'rentinient—in Action one. Never before in the'
memory .of that venerable native, " the oldest
habitant," have the streets of-Pottsville witnessed
such a crowd—ova pageant so grand and iinpos-
ing. And when we take into view jthe fuck that
it was the spontaneous'and volunti4 act of the
,people, we see in it an awful warning of the They-

liable doom of that party whose selfishness; //cor-
es ruption and lust of power has driven the honest5 from it. The procession moved et about 10 o'-

clock to meet at Schuylkill Haven the delegations
from the7e, Minersville,' Pinegrove,: Waydo and

the adjacent districtsund nobly did the [people
come--an exuberant tide of population seemed to
have burst itsmountainbarriers and tolled iits tor
rent towards the County Scat, a hardy, ilidustri,
ens and intelligeniti.euple.: -About One mile from,
Crwigiburg they were met by an escort frOm that
borough. The mind can hardly Work oat for it-
self,- by the utmost exercise of imaginativii, power,
a spectacle more sublime than thatarray presoak-
ed. 'From Pottsville. Port Carbon, St. Clair, New
Castle and the COal Region arourd, one Aundred
and thirty-two rehicl4, by actual, counts moved
in procession—and such vehicles! got up for the,
occasion-7 -drawn by from six to eleven hOrses and

'mules—for every kind of burden-beast wee put in

requisition—carrying; !twenty •to , severity per
sons— 'mill warrons :were never semi before.
At Schuylkill Haven'the.calialcade was pined by
seventy-two more -vehicles from that place, Mi-
nersville, Wayne andPinegrove, of a similar des-
cription and similarly filled. This was from the

upperend, of_the County—embracing the Coal
'Region, and,a small portion of the Agricultural
district; and we take occasion here, errpassant.
to remark, that there is hardly a mechanic in
the Borough ofPottsville, who was not of that pro-

cession; and we know, and therefore can assert
confidently, that here and thfoughithis region gen-

erally, that portion oourrpopulation—the useful
—the substantial—active—industrious—hard-wor
king—hard-fisted, intelligent mechanic will, al-
most to a man, record, his ballot: :for play and
Markle. From the ;lower portion of the Coun-

ty—the agricultural interest was fully. nobly rep-
resented, and when these good old sturdy, tax-
paying farmers had joined the !the, it extended a
distance of more thanfour miles-';-The }front had
reached Orwigsburg before the rear!' had left
Schuylkill Haven. Superadded to the iiiders, all
along the route, the:road was like; a eit:yithorouglr
:are, crowded with' footmen. As, occasionally
the sun looked out from' behind his* curtain of
cloude,'providentially hung in the hCavens„to
shade uefrom the toe oppressive heal,', his beams
glineed on theblazoned banners ;that glittered in
the long array, numerous, almost-, as stars in the
midnight sky. To describe the Varioui insignias
would occupy the whole of one side of!tour paper
more space than we can devote to' we. could
only cOunt them by. hundreds. They!Were beau-

expressive and appropriateall oflthem. We.
can only describe a few of thesis for wantof spate.

jnthe van of the line' was it magnificent car,
carrying a Press, on which the "Herald of Free.
_dorn," a paper got,tip for the dey,„wiie printed-
about one thousand copies were struck off on the
route and at the meeting, and .distriblited to 'the
people. On the front of this ;car was the full
length and speaking portrait, paintedftom Nagle's
likeness of the man whose name, animating

gave influenceand nerving effect our !efforts—the
f-tho awakening of hopes and thoughts, deerer than the
at ( jar- memory of early' tove. This waitt;tt beautiful'

thing, splendidly paintedand magnifientiy from.
ed, presented by Capt. McCandles,* Philadel
phis, to the Central Clay Chili of iPottsville—-

oss above thisportrait Waved- a banner hearing the
I at, words "The Herald of Freedorni'.7 a'nd,noblyhas
Pac- that noble man stoodforth the 'thattiPion of free.

ire it dom....the friend •of his countryand now, his
name shall herald freedom fronk,the ;thraldom'' of
Locofoco tyranny. On the sides of this car were
the inscriptions, i

, .

Oxisnes! ramorovs ,Warat is

Hastur.i.l—Orp Friday, last the Liecofoci
'tempted to raisea Hickory Pole ' at Giricff's
em near Orwigsburg—but it broke ?fib&
was half up—ntis doubt it was as rottemas the par.
ty. Ultras really amusing to see that poor_Loco'
foam sneak 'pit?, What "horrid ewer/rear/ea."

Rather Sereie.—lt is stated from authority that
when Silas Wright first heard of Pali'', nomina•
Lion atllaltirnotT,he exclaimeabyt G-.43, Pd
sooner guasfiffhengineer ona.Missurippi Steam
Boat than ionientto run with such candidate."

The colors that float at the mast head should ,
be the-credentials.of our seamen.'

Arouse-,..awake, shake off the deW drops that
glitter on your garments, and once more march to
battle and to victory.", .

. And we will. Prom this car,alsoifloated a col-
our, bearing the guns ofPennsylvania' and a ban-
ner with the inscription, • '

uTho independent Press, a,foo.to', tyranny and
Loeofocoism."%

-4\pr

'NAT tiro Itsc.L.—The bigballi. our proces-
sion; designed We understand by lilr.iii.Strauch.
is still rolling on; it will make the circuit of the
county.' Looli out bocce, its influence ii powerful
to convert. 'z
QiThe Investigation with regard to the recent

Rio in.fbiltidelphia is still progretM-ng, and ar
rests are being made.. The' propcir authorities
seem detenniMsl to do their duty in probing this
business to the bottom. - .

a•Zaciaol Ponleoil, an lold veteran of the
Fivis, aid .We4nesilay lasts
isthe 88d yett o his sae. •

Behind in thebody of the 'hint, were\Timorousc;are as welt meriting particulirdeic,iiptionthis.Thofrom Massie,Hayeroodlfitny-
er's Establishment, juid a very bmiittiful 'car \en\

whidt they were busily engagedinMaking steam-

boilers and other tnachinery,during !Om whole line
'of,march. _They carried,MlKiag otiler appropri-
ate banners, one hearing the hiscrkitiath .

Clayr-the friend iaeLprotector of Oie
Ntc,bAnie: i

and

D,manhaau aBLut m op,41 a •is itivat •
Huinert were busy at their ' forges and
manufacturing horseshoes andchains.) They risked
"AProtective Tariffand high wave'. , )- -

Mr. Burlee, a stone cutter, on the svity finished
_a ) aillWhichl Wa.splaredoponthe speaker's.standas
a desk—we aave forgo.ten his motto. •

From Btrolhoaberger-& Lan;r's Mill, we saw a

Well grA elf car. The men in this wore vvheaten
wreathsKim their hats, and a Rear-barrel, sur.

[ mounted by a sheaf of grain, was carried :fur, a ban-

nor The inscriptions on this banner 'were nu-

merous and appropriate. .
The, Port Carbon delegation, more- than

forty vehicles stron,,among other appropriate
and beautiful banners, carried afull-length por trait

Or Henry- Play.eseduted in a masterly manner by

Mr. Reed,an 'artist of ability, who was lately pass=
hag a few Weeks in this region. •

Tho Minersville delegalion also Carried a por-
trait of Mr. Clay. • There were alse several, por.
limits •of Theodore Frciinghuysenr-and two or

threeof Me. Baer, the Buck-Eye Blackinaith.
• ,We netieed a -beautiful rePresentatien •of the
Coal Region, with the opening of amine, a forge,
canal and. rail-road iii the background. The mot-
to was 'Plenty of, Coal to warm -our', friends—-
plenty of Iron to' oot our enemies." On the back
"SchuylkillCounty." Th'a was a Magnificent
affair. , • •

,

The Schuylkill .Havenldelegation bore so many
beautiful banners that. it would be really a dn..

tuft task to select any one fer , . particular descrip-
tion.

; t

ThePinegrove delegation carried a! full-length
portrait Of Henry_ clay in a gilt fraineand a

Cast Irian banner, manufactured at the' furnace of

Messrs.;Eckert & Guilford, by the hands. This

was unlrjue,curious and beautiful.;
The Whigs of Orwigsburg deserve,' praise for

the verer handsome manner in whiCh they had pre-

pared for the meeting. • The tire of true,Whigs

burns brightly thire. Among. other -things was

a straw' cutting machine, with the motto."We
cut it shottlfoil oxen, long for calves.", This was

an excellent and sarcastic reply to' an "abusive ar-

ticle in the Gernian Locofoco Paper. published
there, which spoke ofthe Whig party'. as - Native
Oxen." Everry daleration carried two or three,
and many of them two or three !dozen banners:
It is impossible fur, lack ofapace, to he more par-
ticular. Wewish we could--theh we might, per-
haps, give some idea, faint and inadSquatc, it is

true, of the thilliant pageant.
WO never witnessed such a gathering. Usu-

ally, on- such occasions, the meeting is partly
made up from neighboring counfies-r-but here, all
were Schuylkill County's own men-Ir .-the men of
the soil: Long will their gathering be remember-

ed—its.efrecte are felt—its influericeffor good is as
diffusive as the vibrations of sound ih the atmos-
phere. ,The end of theprocession was not seen at
Orwigsburg at all. The town was completely

filled with vehicles long before the par had reach-

ed it. ! The road for a mile belotv the town looked.
like O.camvansary.

Even the Ladies caught the fire,—as the pro-
cession moved out 'Of Pottsville, wreaths were

showered, profusely, upon the gallant men—and
smiles warmed them. At _Mount' Carbon, they
were'greeted again withsweet smilCs and fOir flow-

ere—some :)f the wreathes were truly elegant—all
displityed the skill, taste and patriotismof the fair
bestovvers. .

At Orwigsburg. too, the Ladies -ivere gathered
with all the devotion that characterised the wet,

ship ofthe maidens ofRome before the Tereplo pf
Vesta the fair daughters ofour land kneel at the
shrine of their county, instancing sweetly 'the

sympat6iOrbeeutywith manliness, the union or
patriotism and love.

.The countless thrimg assembled. round the
speakers' stand—to Buckeye -Was announced—-
threefull, heart-wana cheers greeted bim, and then
all was quiet. The beatings of the heart were al-

most audible in the depth of the stillness, .so at-

tentively dill the assembled thousands hang upon
, his words. Thepwanted facts, They came there
by a proper exercise of their judgments, with the
voluntary assent of the understanding—they came
to hear' of 'the principles, character, and prospects
of him in whose behalf were Called out and en-
gaged all their energies=in whose success. was

concentrated all their hopes, both7for themselves,
and for tick:country. In their countenances you
might read the high resolve, the sustaining and
unquenchable zeal. The great ;hotly :of the perm
ple think and feel as they think and tech and aro

not ashamed to confess their 'reverence and affec.
tion for those sterling qualities Of mind and heart.

which achieve bloodless victories for men by force
of feason;and are sufficient to adorn and illustrate
the age. They are not ashamed to express a pre-

feicrice for the, man -who Mandeout among nien,
the Man of the age, and equal to the age—whose

labours arc directed to promoting their interests.

The results of whose. toils shall'perish not with
the close of hie life, but live *the years to come,
and influence for gOod the condition of men ,
thriugh the:it-apse of centuries. i Nature forms but

ex:sr: such min; one is sufficient for an ago; the or

dinary occasions oflife neither require them, nor

furnish scope to develope and expandtheir powerl

and faculties. The union of virtue, wisdorn,,pru-
deuce and patriotism never dies.' Clay shall ne.
ver. die—fus name will livelive;in his deedS—-
live in his country's grateful remembrancelive a

part of the noble inheritanceof posterity..

ID would be useless attempt a description of

the Buckeye's speech, at iinieti sarcastic, at times
humorous, and at all times clear, forcible, and con.

secutively teasoned.
br. G. N. Eckert succeeded Mr. Baer. The

Doctor spoke in German. i't-Pm' the attet.tion of

the German portion of his audience, andfrom the

Ites. manner, we should jUdgehe acquitted him-

sOlf handsomely—he alwayi(does--there is no

tdore forcitile end correct speaker in the county

than DrJ Eckert. '
Tt.e proceedingswere adopted with great Ip:wi-

ll:pity—We subjoin them:

- Presideo:
JACOB HAMSIER, Esq.

Viee Presits.:
Daniel B. Kershner,

Jiihn W. Hefner,
Mark Bitter, 1
JOhanan Cockbillf
Charles Dangler. Esq..
J'osepla 'Albright,
J'oel Yundt,
Dlicholas Jones,
George Dreibelhies,

•

Jacob aline,

' John Dennison.
Allan Yost,

..

John Roeder.
Abraham Bartolet,
Stones Bantam,
Bertry Berger, •
Henry Koch,
JohnBond,
Bawd Bartolet,
Levi Millar, -

1, • -

• Secretaries,
It>B. Karcher, Cianies W. Pitman,

dotti\T\: -Weriler; , Teigran!T. .Paylor,
1'on inotir. thefollawinti penal, wereappoint,

e.mmitto dud via;

angt
W

•

led ar, Esq.,

..Jacob Men] i ,; John. P,lflobart,
Simpson ' ' J. Myers, Esq.,
,George Ml 13. Bensinger,
Andrew Bo i Wm. Koch, : 1

_Samuel I': S. Sillym.sn,
:J. C. Nevih.r ., -o B. Batman. 1

n" Wm. H. :ht •. n, i L. F. Whitney,
Tobias W. terstein, ! .. I. Reinhard,
A. \V. Ley urn, ' Jas. B; Levan,
.Jacob Rapp' i C. B. DeForrest,
Dr. David nnter, Leonard Sholl,
PeterLdti nstein, , John Michemer,

who after red 'ng ash rt time reported the follow-
ing which we adopt

WIIEUELS, the time
becomcs.the uty of tl
gather and de iberate
ing quesoioni: which
with a good aduoiniat
both National

Resolved.!
Tariff'of 184'
the country-
Whig Congr
ces, checked
have redress

hat we
the Ell

and Sta
hat we
—the g

II and , tl
ss, befo

and pa ti
allthe

fferinr,

•has:l again arrived, when it
a electors to'lassemble to-
ipori those great and lead--
,re 'inseparably connected
tion of the GovernMent,
e,—i-Therefore
aryl indefence Of the Whig
•at and leading measure of
..ofy; Bill 'perfected by a

e ftul treason, in, high pia-
lized the power that Would
griqances under which the

people were si
Restdred,

unfairness of
depreate the duplicity and

ely called . democratic party,
bbetrence on the leaders.of
not chicanery toO.palPable,

4 -

Ipropriato to thcrasel74s the
4n which belongs ofright to
principle which they neither,
teeivci or the heart to advecate.
.think the election ofHenry

1 yof the U. S., as of the
• 1 ,

tortanee to•the preservation of
1If protection to our American

means of securing a sound
Lth al specie basis; of preserv-

r •L further oppression by .I.l.irect
1istrihution •of the proceeds of

iblie Lands ;a. as the best sof:-
institutions. iri the establish-

materrn,ri system fraught with good.
, -• I.'

.-al conservative character, and one
e hailed by every honest citizen with
ing the only means to save us frau
eeizn of artful men whose sole aim.

to.that high station, is to take mess-
e their are-election, and thus disgrace

and lastly!, as wo have seen that

exerlso of the veto power, is only
men to defeat the will of .he people,r r Iilly expressed, as the first step to its

1
' 1 • 1 l•

, That ii Theodore Frelinghuysen we

L character Which reflects honor upon
i if i lAmerican,citizen," a firm supporter

itituti'on andllaws, a warm friend of
and a consistent advoCate of Whig

tr iThat n our candidate for Governor
, .

s'ania, Genetal Joseph Markle, we re-

port Whese life bean in preserving out •
lin the invading footsteps of a foreign

IProvidence iprds.perecl him then in their
itwill prosper him now.when our rights
1 1i by an !enemy whose designs are more

and whose !acts are more .dangerous,
1 1

ey live in out midst, and we see t win

so fatal blovi is struck. ' He is. a man

Itht. rai)hs of the people,•who has lived
ceful cm tivation ofhis farm until those

• his intrlligence, his honesty and More

as patrietismi filed on him as the m:fri
to drive away the locusts 'who have befui!,thepctipte's honey until they have over.
is withillebtl which the farmers, the Me:

I
:fe artizans. and the Prole-an:dial :neln ,

are'noty ciallid on toPay by direct taxation.. 1 •
Rewlreq. ThatL we lire in favor °flu. distribution

l' 1
of the pro;cells of the sales of the Public 1.003,
as a Inca ore wi llich {c-ill essentially' promote Ore
prosperity of the 'country at large Mid particularly
the prosperity of pamisylvania, as her share would
amount te! half almillien ofdollarsPer annum, and
cunsequeetly relieve lus from direct taxation!' in

•1 . I • I .that proportion. .l .
• ,Reiolelfd, That the!people of tha U. S. cannot

consistently suport 4a.nes K. Polkl for the Presi.
dency.of the U. ~ aS he is unconditionally oppos-
ed to a Tariff.. That notwithstanding the leaderl
rl._of the Loco foci? party. in this state say , that he is
in favor Of protef.tionl, yet he himself declares that
he is onl;, in'factor of such a tariff as with the iaro-

I • • 1 ~

pro-
coeds of the sales of the Public Lands, would be
sullicien topay the expenses of our government ;

and as e bavaseert that in the ear , 1938 ! the
Public ands yielded $ 24,641,970 86; a sum
sufficient to defray the expenses of our General
Governent, therefore in such timeswewoul dhaveno TarifT,l andl‘cOnsequently'r no protection;.
and fort ter his late letter to James•lf. Kane disa-
vows th principle of protection. 1 I.

Biz° 'ell, That we are in favor of the sale of the

Public ' orks, and from, the manner in which
they ha, eilt beenlconducted, that we believe ;that
they on y afford ameans ofpublic plunder and ex-

ecutive atronann, and that it is I well known to

o havelthe Control of then', that they have
1 half-i mi!lion of. dollars of the public
nmually at n time too, when taxes aro so

intly hi h. !Yet the last legislature, Voted
le-v,e th •Paironale ofthsl Public Welk,
fiew df the 'election of Henry A. Mullen:I
[l'fie PIT er Of Portcrism in this is plainly

1 I ' • r Henrytied, That wo cannot- support HA,
iberg for!ylGoVernor of Pennsylvania,'4.s his

1Lion was procured by the porter, Carrieron
'I •1
roadherel party, and we believe our taxes
is,Cer be tlueed until the Porter faction is
rooted out Saf all control oflour state affairs.

1 • this/red, That the Whigs of county will
to the trrangement made-With the Whigs

iphin an Lebation counties last fall, with
to the Ightlof Schuylkill' Coupty to have

ongransional nomination chi's fall, and ' in
(willwl'iI ,they alaandon their claims unde'r that-
!'

arrangement and general understanding of the par-
ty,rianctioned las ii was, by Mr. RamseY.; and
they hero instruct theircol:Sat:earl:rem-this Bounty

to sigree to thei nominationsif no, marwho'is not
a resident-of the county of Schuylkill. 1 •

:Reaolred, That we recommend , the appointment
of the' old Cort'fe-es to represent this county, be-

camas they* can give the conferees from Dauphin
and 'ebanon ;entities the necessary information

1 iinregard to our claims . . • ' •
eb•L,The Colpfeteas appointed by tha above res-

olutieri, are JOl:m!Bannan, James M. Campbell,
and P 'ter Filbert,'Esq's., .. ', ', ,'

*

.• R ' teed, That IC. W. Pitnian,"John W. Rose.
laerrylF

P

asq., arid ituates B. Levin, be conferees to

meet '1 eeonfemei) of Carbon, Wayne. and Pike
'{es, to place in nomination a Senator 'to re-_
it this disiriet, iri the Senplis of the State.
7ireali:Tint% ii beS =Commended to she Dem.
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County Meeting, at the House of 9eoise KatZ
man, iii Schuylkill Haven;on Saturday; afternoent
the Third Saturday of September neSt4 at
clock, P. M., for the purpose offorming is county
Ticket, to he supported at the ensuing eil*ion.

Resolved, .Tht Jacob.Hammer, Elia ih bert and
14.F. Whitney, compose the Standing Committee
for the ensuing year.

(Signed by the Officer&
• '

PaSSIDLIVTIAL AND SiATF Et.gCTO,TS:O".•IIVeI.
give below a condensed ea*, eshibiting4he times
when tl e Presidential and Stato Elections,respix.
tively,.will he ho in the severalStateri during the
present year ; tcigether _with: the Popular Vote girt.
en at the Presidential Election. It will! be.round
useful for reference during the appioaChing
tions.—National late&

' ITlme ofElatioits. Ffesitt Vote' /9 10
STATES: • •

• • Slates. Presidentl :::.."; Ratrill V. ituro.r , ..-......,.-...............•
Sep. 6 Nu.:t. i'4l 9; 46.6112; 46.201,
Mar lt N'ai% 4 6! 263"56; 32./61/
Sept 3,N04„,,1.12, 61 32,4401 18.018
Nov 1t Nov. ,11 \l2'l 75 0.4\ 51,944
Ap.Ati.Nov.; . 1 4! 5,2131 3.301.
April l'Nov.: 41 6', 3t.6tpi :3,20
Nov, sNov.; • 5 361225 847, 212,527,
'Oct.. S Nov.5 61 71 33.3.11- 31.031
Oct. 8 Nov.; ' 1'26;144,03'1; 143,672
Nov 12-Nov.; 0 21 5,0071 4.874•
!Oct, :2 I:12c.: 1 8' 33,57,8 -23,752
Apr .13 Nov: .4,171 42.501; 4.3,893
Aug 1 Nov4`14;111 45,276, 33',732.
Oa. 14:Novi 4; 9;11y ljegi'ylature.. •
Oct. 7Novl 11'10; 40,262 21..933.
Au7,4' sNovi, • 4 91 23,471 33.99 t
!Nov.— 4 Novi ' 5 a,' 19,081 . 16,975 iJuly INovi. .5, 61 1146' 7,016
lAug. i'Nori-( 413 60,301 49.289
Aug. s'Oct.; 25 12; 59.499. 32,616
Oct. g;Nov.. . 4 23'148.1371124,701
Aug.,EiNovi 41121 63,3321 51,60/
Aug. s,Novi ' 4 91 45,9371 47,476
Aug. 5 Nov: , 4 .7j .2,972 .23.769
Nov. 4 Nov', ' 4 51..22,933 21,131.
Oct. .7' Nov. ,4 '31_4,363 - 6,018

Maine,
N. Hump
Vermont
Mass.
R. Island
Conn,
N. York
N. Jersey
Penn.
Dolanaro
Maryland
Virginia
N. Car. .-

S. Car.
Georgia.
Alabama.
M ios.
Louisiana.
Tennessee
Kentucky

hiO,
Indiana
Illinois
Missouri
Michigan
Arkansas

= EMI-=gl
No State 'Election tak;es pi

year. They elect State;icitji
ana that election was helll

ace in "riinessec this
ern every tw?:yeart—
nit year.I.

HOW thaTARO BENEFITS THE
FARMING INTEREO7.'S

.tln New England afone, in 1642, more-than
200,000_ barrels were censumed in Malting atarch
and sizing,, being marathon was sent: to England

. ,

in the same Period.", . . . t .

••• INfassacliussetts alone, in the =Me period, con—.

slimed more flour than Was exported to all foreign,
• •countries."l .. , . ,

Farmers reflect on the 'State .
in the Union, consunies more of !your produco
than lid:ported to all foreign cogniries. •Build
up the different manufacturing in4iests—diversr.
fy the different pursuits. and you «ifl increase the
consumption at home: two-fold—lnd all taped.
ence prove-s that the..Home Market, untie; our
own control, is always the best. the manufac-

I
' iu,rers consinne Farmer's Prodpce—and -the
Fanners consume in return, :the products of thsi
Factories. -

Tom' LocotO:os of L)disvilloiied a live coon.
upon the erosa-tree of thcir hickory;lpole with„the
cruel and:disgniccoful design of "lit;ivingliin to
death, but the 'sagacious but only freed
himself as : soon as "h© began t 4 ;.grow
sharp-set; but also knawed off orie; of the prin..

•

cipal ropes attached to the . 11.g, :and down went ;
the standard of LocOrocoism into tho mud .sintl
dust of the's:rect. • ' - -

[•

the 13f7rf s. and agitlypeiilJour!lat. •
TiIE dANDIDATES fur GOVERNOR. •
As nOither Mr. ithiltlenberg or .fr. Markle were

ofstuliciUnt aje duria.; tbe. %%:.tr -of, the R:solutida
to take any part in it, the triend,skif .ttui former
have stated as title reaSairvtihy. heithoultl be eke-. ~ .

ted, that his father.andeldqxelativcs were Whigs.l •' '
1 have tie doubt of the fa=t, but iti! is equally eat..,.c •
tarn that the father and elder !attires -of Gen:.', , : •
Markle were acttye dud decided '‘,V,liigs, during the • -
whole of the Revqliationarywar that those :who
resided ,in Perks iceerUy were so, is known to , • •
manynoW living.o Georee Markle, -who .was: •`,',

I lately lidded by the lionqra of war in Eeading,3...
was otie.with the initial during the war, his youn-1

1 ger brother, JambMarkle, served ;11s a marineotti.l,.
board a:IN itional vessel, which was captured Iti,y a;-':•
superioi li.trcc and he, was confined on boardof*: 'i• 4
-poison allip fur several irmh,ths,lnd their c usirt-".i)
Baru MarkleWas Mauled for Wein conseq race':liofa wound he reached walk skirving as aft, ,rine'
on:bdaid the IlyderallY,- in one' of the ma des-,.
perate rictions'fouglit during the War between that;

' ship under the cumniand of Cap,t. Barn): and the;: `•;
British ship Monk.of superior force, which. lattee --';'-'

vessel was captured. I cannot therefore, perceive, . ;'..."

any advanta.re•which Mr. Multienherg has over;':
General.. Markle on account of the services of his:l!,':
anceStcrs, during the wart4theßevialution: Du.;';
ring the last ',,war with England,: both the candi-
dates

. „

dates Were offull age, and histom informs us that:..&:!;
Gen.- Markle rail d'a troop of Horse, mortgaged

fins estate to procure money-to enablehim to march'!'
111 tune to protect our citiFns, on the. frontiers;
from being Inasaered by the savages, and quit ho;';.,
perfortnedhis'duty likes good and fearless soldier. AI
A have'not seen any record of i!,:it. the Rev- H..> ',

A. Muldenberg Wa4 doing at thtitAinr, but believe 1
- that he did not diseoVer until after the peace, that ' , ),,

it Urodismeeessary to leave offprerating,if he wisti.i
icd to Preserve his life. . TAM ' PLAY.

• ,;,. DoiOttr Na Lo l'he eurpilaing good iffeetelf.;;.
prnlluced by Wright's Indian lc t:ough
Vain inthe side, back, head, 11c.. hive excited a deitio
and thiillinintereit in the community ' It led:antic
to credit our senses; whcn we see evsdetull':
in a ralnd decline. anon restored tottertee t health by,.;
the power orthis"extraordinary MesjVine; yet *lnv,:
is a fact et daily oecnrrence.• • :- 't

Wriihts Indian Vegetable Palle:are ' an&nnwlcd•ed ^'

by' the best of medical msn to be the ben methtee;
in the World for the,cure ofevery vinery of discaiea:i.::
becaLtte they cleanse the,stomieh and bowels
those billions humits, winch not weaken-the;
thgesuire organs, bat cause rlecultinsa. head ich..nat
sea sad vom,ling ptlhotation o' itie heart; rheumatic; ;',;'
pain in the various parte of the'bedy,and manyother;
unpleasenveyinptona . . ; •

A I 4enuiner in,d/pinc has -Wright's, Indian Veni
getable Pills" neat r; prinual Ai); ho h e.des of thtt
boae:,a rut ii Eihon Id vinernbeterd that of tne word

r gtn'e" c•nnot he found all Li: posnivelyiwtong -,l,_`.
Furisale, Whh!e4ale and Rent', at the -eriucrital

Office: No. 169 Itaci‘ street, rh:llorlnhia,... zpa•

BEARD TIM 1..1.4,1 IN ills 1tu0',....-Let this be trus
practiee of all who are desiring of cautioning to
sound; Ilealth.—Do: not perinit the Mirtsrga

4.481.:" to have- the deist :Piothold; but Mar
patch hum in the onset, or in otherworda Beg-rd tho
LION in bisden, .Do -not allow' hint to take coin 3
plete inssession of jour system or you wit never
yourself ofhis company. The Most ceraiii way or
avoiding threatened disease, is tivoltey the Neutral
Laws' ofinan's Constitution and. use Dr. Steeling's
'Pulmonary Syru . and Antibiliono Piils., tsnicb,o
strengthen the Lunge, purify thd Blood and_renovafis
the system. l'rico sQcta . . '

The Bev. %V . tietliz. Pastor or the Luther:44
Church, Abbotstdwn, Pa. having been greatly bens., •,,c
fitted by Steeling's Pulmonary Syrup after taking,it4
but a short tune for an Inflamed sore Throat. saps

?`char hethinks "a few More bottles will produce to
radical cure."

For Sale in Potiseille,be

(hut titat'kei.,
Correqed carefully' for

. . .

4,%Vheat Flour, per Bbl. 4943.. 2523 , . rE1 i0:4,....,
Rye . do 1
Wheat . bushel 93 tol 06 I d 7 . ..

'
-

65 - • i -
"' ' ,Rye ' . ' ' ' do 9. ':•-,

. u •46 :- '' . I do .‘' ` "'"
Corn .
Oats '

• . .' so ulOO ' 0 >
-"

,rsotatoes new .. .'• . •en do - ... O
TimOthy Seed, . .• , 5,,:da '. • Cartel ' 2

'

Closer .! ' " • 18 to 0 ' Scarce; 'l,nerr . . , . oozes ~ 0to9• . • '; Flew* e:
Butter • N

Sto 6 - ido .0 .:.

Baton
Rom •• " • - SOO . Pinny i''...,,
,ria,4er, ~ . Ton $l OW to 12- : ....do. f: i
iray. red Bush. , a oo.:&) ~./ ,
Dried Peachestired

, u .9. 00 '- - do ' , ' '.i..Dried 60, 11nureed " r. 95 da
Dried Arro r- . : . . ., ,., :r:,,•.. „ -
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